CHAPTER

TH E CONSTITUENTS

E-lr
.lL lltsnencHrc oRcANrzArroNand dualism have opened the way for

a
study of the body constituentsin an attempt to systematizethem and their
functioningin accordancewith thesetwo concepts.In this research,we
consideredbesidesthe constituents
separatedin groupsas lipids, proteins,
carbohydrates
and electrolytesalso the elementsas a sourceof interesting
information.
With most of the manifestations
integratedin dualistic patterns,rvc
plannedto test the differentconstituents
by noting their influenceon these
patterns.It was to be expectedthat some might have selectiveactivity at
certain levelsof organizationand the manifestationsrelatedto theselevels.
This selectivitydid becomeevidcntbut it also turned out that any agent,
in sufficientamount, cxertcd an effect at any level. The problem was to
selectthe manifestationwhich would respondmost readily to the greatest
number of agents.This would make comparisonsbetweenagentseasier
and serveas a practicalcriterionfor the start of classification
on this dual
basis.
The measurementof the influenceexertedby various agentsupon the
secondday wound crust pH (s.d.c.pH) proved to be particularlyrewarding and was employedin the first part of the investigation.
The s.d.c.pH
providedan indication not only of acidifyingand alka.lizingeffectsbut also
comparative values for these effects. Later, the influence exerted upon
many other manifestations
was studiedfor corroboration.Details of the
s.d.c.pH techniqueand thc resultsobtainedare in Note 1.
In studyingthe elements,we chose,first, simplecombinationsin which
they appear.Each anion was investigated
by studyingit as it occurredin
thc respective acid and in compounds in combinations with diffcrent
cations;each cation was studiedin its combinationswith differentanions.
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ln this way, we obtained a seriesof data which enabled us to pinpoint the
influenceof each element.
TheElements
Using this method, we could determinethat elementssuch as Li, K,
Na,Fe, Ni, Zn, Hg, Bi, B, F, Cl, Br, I-in sufficientamount-produced in
the s.d.c. pH an acidifying effect. The opposite eftect-alkalization-was
seenfor Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Cu, Pb, S and Se. It must be emphasizedthat
someelements-such as K, Fe, Zn, Hg, Cl in the acidifying $oup and Ca,
Cu, S and Se in the other-produced an intense effect while others had
a weak though still clear, action. We must add that Ni and Cr showed a
relatively weak acidifying effect. This separationof elementson the basis
of acidifying or alkalizing effect agreed with almost all data available
about antagonismbetween elements-for example, the known antagonism
betweenK and Ca, Mg and Cu, and betweenMo, Zn and Cu.
As a secondstep,we relatedthe elements,through their influenceupon
the s.d.c.pH, to one of the two fundamentaloffbalances.
Those inducing
acidificationwere thus classifiedas an "inducing offbalancetype A," or
"anti offbalance type D" or "anti D," while those producing alkalization
wereca.lled"inducing D," or "anti offbalancetype A," or "anti A." Going
anotherstep, the acidifying elementswere consideredto have a tendency
towardincreasingheterotropy;the alkalizing,a tendencytoward increasing
homotropy.This led us to attribute to the first, the acidifying group, the
qualification"hetero" type, and to the second,thc "homo" type. We did
not give these designationsany other meaningthan that indicated above,
usingthem for didactic facility.
TheSeries
After classifying elementsinto hetero and homo groups, we studied
thesegroupings in terms of the place of the elementsin the periodic chart.
We could quickly see that when two or more elementsare part of the same
series,they also belong to the same group. For example, all elementsin
the I A and the VII A seriesare A inducing,or "hetero." The members
of the II A and VI A seriesare D inducing or homo. At this point, we
tentatively extended these hetero or homo characters to an entire series
after one or more elementsin it had been recognizedas such. The I A,
Il B, III A, V A, VII A seriesand the Fe subseriesof VIII were classified
ashertero or A inducing, while the II A, I B, VI A seriesand the Co subseriesof VIII were labelled homo or D inducing.
This hetero or homo grouping of the various series permitted us to
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make other correlations.We could seethat among all the seriesdesignated
as A in the periodic chart, those numberedoddly are hetero type, while
thosewith even numbersare homo type. Among the B series,the opposite
is true; those with odd numbersare homo type, while thosewith even are
hetero type. Extrapolating, we could classify all the series according to
this criterion. This view was confirmed by the hetero character seen in
Cr and especiallyMo, and the homo characterfor Mn.
We could go farther and correlatethe aboveclassification,made on the
basisof biologicalproperties,with the electronicconfigurationsof the elements. For the members of the A series,those with an odd number of
electronsin the valency shell were hetero type, while those with an even
number were homo type. Among the B series,this criterion did not hold
true. Wc found, howevcr,that a similarcorrelationexistedif consideration
was given not to the valencyshell alone but to the sum of the two external
shells,the valency and the shell beneathit. This accordswith the fact that
in the B serieselements,the two shellshave insufficientelectronsto frrlfill
the quantum numbers. we saw thus that those membersof the B series
with an odd number for thc sum of elcctronsof the two shellshave a homo
character,while those with an even number havc a hetero. This criterion
appliesto all membersof the B group, includingthose in the I B and II B
series,which have their full quantumquota of electronsin the shell beneath the valency shell. This samecriterion was used to classifythe three
subseriesof seriesVIII shown in the chart. The Fe subseriesand Ni subserieswere consideredhetero type, the Co homo type. This antagonism
was seento be in accordwith experimental
findings.
These considerationsalso permitted us to classifythe membersof the
Lanthanium and Actinium Series.Characteristically,all show nonfulfillment of three of their electronshells-the valencyand the two shellsbeneath.We established
for theseelementsa separateseriesdesignation,C.
Using thc sum of the electronsof the three shells,we separatedthe elementsof the C seriesinto hetero and homo categories.Here, the criterion
was the opposite of that used for the B scries.Thc members with odd
numbersof electronswere consideredhetero, those with even numbers
homo.
We will discusslater the biologicalsignificanceof this separationof
elementsinto A, B and C serieswith their respectiveone, two and three
unfulfllledshells.For the moment,we will only remark that if we consider
an even number of electronsas corresponding
to a kind of partial fulfillment of quantumforces,especiallyas comparedto an odd number, such
partial fulfi.llmentis seen,among all the A series,in those with even num-
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bers (II, IV, VI); amongall the B series,in thosewith odd numbers(I B,
III B, V B, VII B); and, amongthe C series,in thosewith alternatenumbers which can be consideredto correspondto even numbers. All these
series-with partial fulfillment for the sum of their shells-have a D inducing or anti A, character, and thus a homotropic tendency.
Periods
Coming back to the influenceexertedby the elementson test manifestations, we found that elementsof the same seriesshow some similar
propertieswhen acting at a certain level of organization,but some differencesappearwhen they are acting at difrerentlevels.Someof thesedifferences are important. Magnesium,calcium and strontium act similarly on
the s.d.c. pH, and againstconvulsionsas well. However, magnesiumhas
been found to induce somnolenceor even deep sleepin test animals,while
calcium immediately wakes them from magnesium-inducedsomnolence.
This type of antagonisticaction among membersof the sameseriessometimes app€arsespeciallypronouncedbetweentwo consecutivemembersin
the series-for example,betweensodiumand potassium,magnesiumand
calcium,oxygenand sulfur, and sulfur and selenium.
Study of this "antagonism" has permitted us to recognizea specific
characteristic.When two elementsof the same seriesact upon the same
entity, one may substitutefor the other.Sodiummay replacepotassiumin
cells.Magnesiumand calcium.oxygenand sulfur,and sulfur and selenium
can replaceeachother in this kind of reciprocalactivity.There is no truly
antagonisticaction betweenthem. This explainsthc fact that two elements
of the same series,if in sufficientamount can have similar activity at a
given level-that of the tissular,for instance,where the changesof the
s.d.c. pH take place.
Further analysisof the activityof membersof the sameserieshas revealedanotherimportantcharacteristic
which has permittcdfurther classification. Differencesin activity of membersof the same seriescould be
related to the organizationalcompartmentsinvolved.This becameclear
when activity of members of the I A series was analyzed according to
whether these elementsform constituentsof the metazoic,nuclear or
subcellularcompartments.
Sodiumis the predominantcation of the metazoiccompartment,which consistsof the interstitialfluids,lymph and blood.
Potassiumis the principalcationof the cellularcompartment.Ammonium,
which corresponds in most of its propertiesto rubidium, representsthe
cation at the nuclearlevel.It could be seenthat the developmentof hier-
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archic organizationhas involved elementswith progressivelysmaller atomic
weights.
Study of constituentsin compartmentsand in the environment has
further permitted us-as seen above-to correlate the metazoic compartment with the sea, the cellular compartmentwith the crust of the earth,
and the nuclear and subnuclearcompartmentswith the formations in
which their constituentswere found in the vicinity of volcanoes.
This correlation of the metazoiccompartment to the environmentof
the sea becameespeciallyinterestingwhen we could recognizein its constituentsnot only sodium,but, curiouslyenough,the other membersforming the sameperiod in the periodicchart. Chlorine, magnesiumand sulfur,
predominantin the sea and also found in the metazoiccompartment,are
in the same period in the chart as sodium.
We have thus tried to extend the conceptof a correlationbetweenthe
periods of the chart and the different compartmentsof hierarchic organization. Tentatively we correlated the second period of the chart to the
total organism as an entity. Oxygen, carbon and nitrogen-principal elements in air----enterinto direct contact with the organism as such. The
third period contains sodium, magnesium,sulfur and chlorine, which are
found in the sea and can be correlatedwith the metazoic compartment.
The fourth period containspotassium,calcium, iron, nickel, copper,selenium and bromine-all common to the earth's g1u5t-3nd, according to
our tentative systematization,correlated with the cellular compartment.
Following the same plan, we could relate the fifth period-<ontaining
rubidium, molybdenum,silver, tellurium and iodine-to the nuclear compartment.
As a possiblebasis for a working hypothesis,we could consider the
sixth period-with cesium,barium, gold, mercury, lead, bismuth-and the
lanthanium series to belong to a subnuclearor, rather, submorphologic
compartment.The seventhperiod includesthe radium and actinium series,
characterizedby radioactivity. This period could be related to the lowest
level of the biological organization,the primary one, probably even the
submolecularlevel. This would relate the interventionof radioactivityfrom cosmic rays and especiallyfrom the earth's radioactiveslsrnsnt5-ts
the beginningof the biological realm. Such radioactiveinterventioncould
have brought togetherC and N to form N-C-N-C, which we consideredin
our hypothesis to be the fust entity in the biological realm. This view
represents,at least,a new basisfor an interestingworking hypothesis.
Thus we have the conceptof hierarchiccompartmentsrelatedto changing environments.We also can correlate,further, the environmentsto the
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periods in the periodic chart to which their principal constituentsbelong.
It is difficult to accept as purely accidentalthe correlationof the changes
in environments with the progressivedisplacementof their constituents
toward periods in the chart with memberseach time having lower atomic
weighs. It is in this progressionthat we can see homotropy developing
toward its maximum, complete value. This view, which will be discussed
in more detail later, again relates evolution of the biological realm to
progress of homotropy, with the cnvironment representingthe concrete
realizationof homotropic evolution.
.
The entire chart can be consideredin terms of hetero and homo series
and of periods that correspondto hierarchiccompartments,as shown in
Tenle V.
For the moment, the possibility of relating an element, tfuough its
membershipin a series,to the hetero or homotropic trend and, through
its place in a period, to an organizationalhierarchiccompartment,helps
to explain many of the peculiaritiesseen in the biological distribution of
the elementsand especiallyin the role played by them at the "proper"
levels to which they belong.
As a generalrule, the presenceof an elementat the level to which it
belongsis directly correlatedto quantitativeoptimum valuescorresponding
to the constantsof the level and to the qualitativerole which it performs.
lts presenceat levelsother than its own must be interpretedin connection
with its activity at its own proper level. Increaseor decreasein the amount
o[ an elementhas a different meaningaccordingto the level at which the
variation occurs. If it occurs at the specificproper level to which the element belongs,it would indicate a direct quantitativeor qualitativechange
in the activity of the element.At other levels,this is not true. If the activity
of an element is qualitatively impaired at its own level, the amount of
the elementat the immediatesuperiorlevelwill increase.The increaseat the
superior level can be interpreted as taking place in order to keep at the
disposal of the impaired level a sufficient amount of the element for possible later use. On the other hand, an abnormally intensive activity of an
element at its own level will reduce the amount of it present at the level
immediately superior. The decreaseat the upper level can be interpreted
as a defensiveattempt to reduce the abnormal activity by limiting the sup-

plv.
The generalrule, which appearsto governthe variationsin distribution
of an elementwithin the organism,makesit important to know the proper
level of an element. Some exampleswill illustratewhat we mean, An increaseof copper is seen in the blood serum of cancer patients,althougb
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a manifest reduction in catalaseas well as in copper content is seen in
the tumor cells themselvesand in the liver cells. According to the view
presentedabove, these findings can be interpreted to reflect a primary
insufficiency
of copper at its specificlevel, that of the cell. copper is quantitativelydeficientat the levelof the cell not becauseof its low availability,
but becauseit cannot be utilized well enoughqualitativelyto form catalase.
The qualitativeimpairmentin copper'suse at its proper level would lead
to an increasedamount of copper in the immediatelysuperiorcompartment,that of the blood serum.
The knowledgethat copper belongsto the cellular levcl, becauseof
theperiod to which its belongs,could explainthis peculiarity.The organismdoesnot have too much copper althoughthe amount of it in the bloo<J
is incrcased.
Neitherdoesit have too little copperat the proper level.The
abnormalityresidesin a qualitativelyimpairedcapacityof abnormalcells
to utilizecopper.In tentativctherapeuticapplication,we haveto try neither
to increase
nor decrease
the amountof copperbut to obtainits proper utilizationby the abnormalcells.
This view appliesalsoto potassium.
An increaseof potassiumin blood
serumis seenin subjectswith type D offbalance.
with potassiumbelonging
to thecellularlevel,the primary abnormalityhas to be soughtat this level.
In fact such a primary anomaly of potassiummetabolismis seen in the
cellsfor, in oflbalanceD, the cellsare poor in potassium,possiblybecause
thecationmovesout of the cellsas the resultof beingdisplacedby sodium.
The increasein the amount of potassiumfound in the circulatingblood
thuscan be interpretedas secondary,designedto offer the cells a sufficient
amountof potassiumto be utilizedin attemptsto overcomcthis offbalance.
on the other hand, in abnormal offbalanceA, when quantitiesof potassiumare found presentin proliferatingcells,an abnormallyIow amount of
potassium
is found in blood (as low as 3.0 m Eq or less). As potassium
is stillexcretedthrough the kidney, this low blood potassiumis not to be
interpreted
as a quantitativedeficiencybut rather as a teleologicalresponse
to the abnormallyhigh utilizationat the cellularlevel.
A study of potassium,presentedunder this aspect,is thc subjcct of
Note2.
Thc relationshipbetweenelcmcnts,pcriodsand levelsof the organizationexplainsa curious distributionof elementsas seen in the following
e x p e r i m e nlt/.1 0 m o l a r s o l u t i o n sw i t h p H , o f d i b a s i cp h o s p h a t eosf l i t h tum,sodium, potassium,ammoniumand rubidium were prepared.Each
solution
was injectedintravenouslyinto mice, l/4 cc. per minute, until
theanimaldied. The organs,and especiallythe brains,werc immediately
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fixed in Bouin solution and studied histologically. For ammonium and
rubidium, vacuoleswere seen presentin cells and especiallyin nuclei; for
potassium,the vacuoles were present in the cytoplasm, while for sodium,
only a pericellular edema was noted. No such changeswere observed for
lithium. Considering the diiension of the atoms, an opposite occurrence
would have been expectedwith lithium penetratingmost into the cells and
rubidium the least. The fact that the heavier elements correspond to the
lower levels of the organization,accordingto the concept presentedabove,
explains the occurrence.
This could also be seenfor the distributionof seleniumand tellurium.
We could show that while seleniumaccumulatesin the cytoplasm,tellurium
-which is the next heavier elementof the VI series-is fixed preferentially
in the nuclei.
It must be recognized that many problems result from exaggeratedor
reduced amounts of elementsat compartmentswhere they do not belong
as characteristicconstituents.The therapeutic effort, until now, has been
to try to eliminale an excessor make up for a deficiency at any level. According to the view presentedabove, the main effort should be to try to
correct the anomaly in the metabolism of the element at its proper Ievel
for this will lead to correction at other levels. we will consider, later, some
examplesof such eftort.
The concept of dualism and of the place of elementsin hierarchic organization has opened a new way to study the influence exerted by these
elementsin abnormal conditions as will be presentedbelow.
The same type of analysis used for elements can be applied to the
other body constituents.we will start with those which we believe to be
the most important for the problem of the offbalances,the lipids,

